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REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY OWNER. Landing II be¬
tween Calabash and Sunset Beach, lot
77. Price reduced $14,500. Call 579-
0728.

VALUABLE PROPERTY adjoining Shal-
lotte bypass Commercial and industrial
zoning. City water and sewer available
Contact SEACOAST DEVELOPMENT,
(919)842-6415.
Ocean Isle $77,000
One minute to Ocean Isle Beach

Duplex, Rick St.. 2 units ideal for
rental investment! Each unit has 2 BR.
1 bath and spacious living area.
C/H/A, thermal windows, immaculate
condition. This property is a must
see. Call Mary Dell at 754-9569 to
view Priced to sell!

ft RED CARPET"
liS? ISLAND COAST REALTY
1541 Seaside Rd SW. Ocean Isle Beach, NC
579-0300 (800)225-2559

BEAUTIFUL
NEW HOME

Ready lor carpetajd«y»lorselections to^>iHQll^Wfl«J?!rontCara*M^)fcWi Tfndimaster suitenear.H6x20. Luxury touches
throughout

$159,900
STRIKING AND
EFFICIENT
FLOOR PLAN

Separates luxury lakefront master
suite from innovative guest wing.Breakfast area and casual Carolina
room are directly lakefront.

$144,900
READY FOR ITS
FIRST OWNERS
Bright floor plan features cathedral
ceilings, lots of glass, a luxurious
master suite and an oversized
wooded site.

$119,900

Qrrtu^
Carolina Shores RealtyHeather Lakes

1-800-951-1200

Real Estate

BEACH PROPERTY
259 OCEAN BLVD. WEST.Duple*.
Best Investment on Island. $279,900.

126 CRAB ST..Duplex. 6 BR. 3 baths.
$149,900. Pool on separate lot. With
house add S30,000.

LuS3ngley and How|n4B^^wov
r-l UK/ Georgia R. Langley. Broker In Charge/ UIIUIU l\CUII y Teresa Fultord. Sales

Live the Good Life!
(The ViCCaae at Ca[a6asft

Lots starting at $16,900. Packages in the 50's.
Located just minutes from Myrtle Beach's "Grand Strand" lies a

peaceful fishing village called Calabash. It offers numerous shops and
boutiques as well as wide sunny beaches, water sports and over 76
meticulously manicured golfcourses.

You owe it to yourself to come experience the perfect lifestyle of the
90's and discover the enjoyment and financial freedom of owning an
energy-efficient, maintenance-free manufactured home

See Our Lifestyle Today!
. Underground Utilities including Cable TV

.Vv'aier and Sewer

.2000 Square Foot Community Clubhouse

.Swimming Pool

. Tennis Courts

. Stocked Fishing Lakes

.18-Hole Garden Golf
Open Daily 9-5, Sunday 1-5

(919)579-8444 . Nationwide (800)635-2568
ClW THE BRUMSWICK BFACON

fiMPfiGE
EfiLTY
(919)842-4663

Office located on Hwy. 130, mile from Holderi Beach Causeway

; 9
Brad Singletary

Sales Associate
842-2460

roker/Realtor
842-3535

RIVER RUN PLANTATION

Beautifully wooded, private, buffered
Amenities include coded gate
entrance, underground utilities,
clubhouse, oversized pool, tennis
courts, street lamps, landscaped
center street islands, piers for fishing,
boat ramp and fenced area for RV
and boat storage and one mile to
ICW. Lots range $8,000 to $60,000
Call to see.

DOE CREEK PLANTATION CAMERON WINDS

Feel the enchantment of walking over
an area of breathtaking beauty.
Visualize taking out only enough
trees to build your home. Leave the
landscaping natural. You're away
from it all, hidden in an undiscovered
tract of land that will take your breath
away. Come and discover a place so
unique you'll want the whole
unhurried lifestyle all for yourself.
Doe Craek Plantation...the place to
live.
Just minutes from Holden Beach, at
pre-development prices.

WE'RE SELLING
SUBDIVISIONS-
1 LOTATA TIME!

ATLANTIC OCEAN

Wild flower seeds have been sewn
for your enjoyment...giant hollies...
extra large lots. ..septic system
approved.
An exciting new subdivision less than
a mile from Holden Beach. Call for
prices.

ACREAGE
MOUNT PISGAH ROAD-NEW LISTING-Commercial site. 2.85
acres. Contains 2 septic tanks and well. Can be broken into two
tracts.
SELLERS ROAD-A secluded hideaway located within 5 miles of
Shallotte. This beautiful 24 acre tract surrounds a 4-BR, 2 bath
brick ranch home and has it's own pond. Reduced.
SUNSET HARBOR RD.-An investment property. 30 acres*.
dogwoods, hollys, hard wood, a few pines, beautifully wooded highrolling. Good area.
MOUNT PISGAH ROAD-Get away from it all. Have romping room

on these acres. Bring your horses and don't forget to bring the kids
LOTS

YOUR LOT-ANYWHERE-Oare to imagine a home so versatile
that it will fit any landscape...from seashore, lakefront to odd shapedlots., and still be affordable. That describes a Deltec home .CALL.
COASTAL RETREAT-Owner too busy to enjoy. Two lots side byside for someone who doesn't have to worry and work all the time.
Our vacation REAL DEAL' of 1992. $4,500 ea.
DEER TROT FARMS-One acre of land just off Hwy. 211. Only$5,500.
BOILING SPRINGS LAKES-Bass in backyard Wooded lot on
Frink Lake. Sandy "beach', spring fed lake, 98 It. frontage on paveddrive, large pines, small oaks. $6,000.¦f) MAPLE CREEK-Extra large lot for mobile home or house $8,000

STATE ROAD 1505-Extra large lot with circle driveway. Has
existing 2-BP septic tank and well. Only $7,500.
SIESTA SANDS-All you need is your mobile home and water
pump to move in on this 100x120 lot. No age restrictions and only 3
miles from Holden Beach. $8,500.
HIGH MEADOWS ESTATES-Across the marsh and around the
bend from River Hills clubhouse. Over an acre on high hill with hollyand dogwood trees. Will complete your dreams. $1 1,500.
HIGH MEADOWS ESTATES-Two lots side by side in verysecluded area.
WATER WONDERLAND-Corner lot in one of the few pre-
approved FmHA communities in the Ocean Isle Beach area Paved
streets, county wator and private boat ramp enhance the
development. $12,500.
FORFST HILLS-Two adjoining lots available One is on a corner
Septic permits approved. Needs to sell one or both. $8,000 ea.
RIVER HILLS-Comer lot overlooks marsh in River Hills. Close to
pool and clubhouse. Convenient to Shallotte. $21 .900.
OVERLOOKING LOCKWOOD FOLLY BAY IN EXCLUSIVE
AREA. Like fishing? 150 ft. pier within walking distance and what a
uClmhmu! piaCc tor walking or uk6 riding' if you see this Sot, you'ie
going to fail in love. Sellers moving-needs money Reduced to
$52,000
CLASS DISTINCTION-You'll be impressed. Located between
Lockwood Folly Bay and one block from the clubhouse, pool, and
tennis courts Beautiful lot zoned for doublewide homes.

Real Estate

READY FOR OCCUPANCY. Owner will
finance 1987 3-BR. 2-bath. 14x70 home
with 75x188 lot. Includes stove,
refrigerator, washer & dryer, some
furnishings, C/H/A, deck paved street.
$26,000 with 90% financing. SEACOAST
DEVELOPMENT. (919)842-6415

Real Estate

NEW 3-BR, 2-BATH. Calabash area
large lot. C/H/A 10% down, owner pays
closing fees S49.900 Call 579-5926.

GOLF COURSE LOT AT Lockwood Folly
below market price. Negotiable Must
sell 919-934-3247 or 919-934 2083

Real Estate

LOT FOR SALE BY OWNER. Lockwood
Folly Golf Course. Scenic spacious lot
with direct view of waterway. Lot priced
to sell. Please call anytime, 1-800-678-
0590 Reasonable offers will be
accepted. Seller will pay attorneys fees
Call locally. 842-5193

L A. -*¦

wn lookingfor your dream home? We

inp* TL. have a w^e section of listings tu
11 M^ make your search as easy as possible.

American °'w" two" thr^andf°ur-b^mhomes are available in many different

jj D IF^ Si TTTpl sty^es- *n today and we'll help
make your dreams come true!

1-800-654-5735 . (919)579-3463$ Traders' Village, Calabash chwtwe brunswick beacoJ-¥¥¥y¥¥¥¥¥VV¥¥V¥¥¥¥V¥V¥¥¥V¥¥VV¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ww¥V¥VVV¥-V¥wwwyw'www:

Pinehurst Properties. Inc.
t noon n ** » /*»«» . - - -10239 Beach Road SW (Hwy. 1 79) Calabash, NC 28467
1-800-833-6330 . Local 919-579-4097
AGENTS:Bonnie Black . Jimmy Callihan . Carol Houghton

Broker in Charge: James Callihan
Tim Robinson

CAROLINA SHORES
31 CALABASH DRIVE-NEW LIST-
ING-3 BR, 2 baths custom brick on
15th fwy. Marble flr in snrm, cer tile in
kit, rec room. 2 FPs (rec room, MBR),
whirlpool tub. window trtmnts, ceiling
fans, 2-car gar. MUST SEE! $178,400.
5 SAND DOLLAR DRIVE-NEW
LISTING. Immaculate brick ranch. 2 BR,
2 baths. Carolina room, great room, split
bedroom plan. Large family room with
brick fireplace and built-in bookshelves,
work bench in garage $133,500.
2 SANDPIPER DRIVE-NEW LIST¬
ING. Adorable 3-BR, 2-bath ranch with
touch of stone trim and great stoneIfireplace. Eat-in kitchen, large great
room, screened porch. 2-car garage has
shop area. Large corner lot ...$129,900.
43 GATE 6-NEW LISTING 3 -BR, 2-
bath patio home on 1st fairway with
view of tee. vaulted ceiling in living
room, FP, spacious entry w/parquet
flooring. All appls, 2-car gar. $134,900.
2 PINEWOOD DRIVE Lovely frame
home, 2400 sq. ft.* located on large lot
in Acreage Estates Section. 3 BR, 2
baths, family room, fireplace. Formal
dining, 2-car garage. All appliances

$143,500.
3 TERN PLACE-Charming 2-BR, 2-
bath frame home overlooking "Practice
Tee," 1524 htd. sq. ft., library/family
room. All appliances, 2-car garage on
quiet cul-de-sac $129,900.
#8, COURT 8-View of 6th and 7th
fairways-Spacious 2-BR, 2-bath patio
home. Large eat-in kitchen w/all
appliances, dining room, fireplace,
screened porch. Carport. On quiet court
$95,900.
65 CALABASH DRIVE-Located on
14th and 15th fairways. 1826 sq. ft.
Brick 3 BR, 2 baths, great room
w/fireplace, formal dining, eat-in
kitchen with custom cabinets, Carolina
room, extras include Italian tile and
gold plated bathroom fixtures, 2-car
garage $179,500.
3 GATE 6-Stunning custom-built
home on first tee. Floor to ceiling
windows in living room maximize view
of golf course and wrap-around pond.
2375 ft. with oversized garage, Top of
the line appliances, polished marble
gallery entry, cultured marble baths,
elegant lighting much,
much more $209,900.
64 CALABASH DRIVE 3-BR, 2-bath
frame home on quiet street. Approx. 1479
htd. sq. II. Eat-in kitchen, formal dining
room, fireplace, screened porch $89,900.

4 OAKBARK COURT-NEW LIST¬
ING. Lovely well-cared-for home. 3 BR,
2 bahts, frame, 1955 HSF, Carolina
room, FP w/pine mantle, ceiling fans,
window treatments, separate workshop
in garage. Too many extras to name.
Must see! $164,000.
6 BUOY COURT-Outstanding 4-BR,
2 -bath home on the 10th green. 2500
htd. sq. ft. Carolina rm, eat-in kit,
formal DR. see-through stone FP w/ gas
logs. Built-in poo! w,'concrete deck. Cus¬
tom throughout. 3-car gar $219,900.
3 FAIRWAY COURT-2-BR, 2-bath
frame home. Lovely setting. Lg fam rm.
FP w/gas logs, Car rm, deck, carport,
landscaped, private well w/irrigation ...

$132,900.
1 YELLOW JACKET COURT-1619
sq. ft. beautiful brick home in desirable
location. Eat-in kitchen with workingFP. Sunken Carolina room. 3 BR, 2%
baths. Priced to sell!! $109,500.
12 BAYBERRY CIRCLE-2-BR, 2-
bath brick, 1444 htd. sq. ft. *, Carolina
room, FP, ceramic kitchen and baths,
garage. Located on quiet circle. Shown
by appointment only $119,500.
18 CAROLINA SHORES DR.-1900
sq. ft. custom built, 2 BR, 2 baths, 2-car
gar, form din area, lg eat-in kit area.
Car rm w/brick patio overlooks the 6th
fwy $184,900.
15 PINEWOOD DRIVE ACREAGE
ESTATES 3 BR
htd. so-Q^O tlH^Tiome on over
l-aMfiillpWmal dining, den, study,
deckTz-car garage $149,900.
NEW CONSTRUCTION

#11 COURT 8, NORTHWEST DR.- 3
BR, 2 baths, 1401 htd. sq. ft. Split
bedroom plan, eat-in kitchen, 2-car
garage $84,900.
31 CAROLINA SHORES PKWY 3
BR, 2 baths,glMV^(^l sq ft eat-in
kitchen, formWrnning room, screened
porch, 2-car garage $109,900.

HOMES IN
SURROUNDING AREAS
SUNSET BEACH AREA-13 MED-
CALF DR-Beautiful "lakefront" lodge/
home, 5 BR, 4 baths, hardwood floors,
brick fireplace, family room w/glass
walls giving view to lake Walkway In
lake and boat dock $179,900
SHADY FOREST-Corner of 179 and
Somersett-2-BR, 1-bath mobile home
sitting on choice corner lot. Older home
needs some TLC $16,900.

LAKETREE SHORES 103 Rose Bay
Court-1450 htd. sq. ft.*, 3-BR, 2-bath
lovely contemporary home with cathe¬
dral ceilings, tile entry, lots of closets in
large master bedroom suite, screened
porch, eat-in kitchen, gar $97,500.
BRICKLANDING-NEW LISTING.
100 Oak Brook Drive, brick, approx.
1500 sq. ft. 2 BR, 2 baths w/beautiful
view of golf course, 2-car garage,
tastefully decorated $139,000.
SEASIDE AREA -NEW LISTING ON
INTRACOASTAL WATERWAY! 62
Hide Way Drive (Hide Away Estates).
3-BR, 214-bath frame home with gor¬
geous view of the ocean! Approx 2850
sq. ft., fam. rm., dining room, deck, scr.
porch, pier on waterway $299,000
CAROLINA COVE-748 Carolina
Street-Situated nicely on large comer
lot. 3-BR, 2-bath frame home with
brick accenting. Fireplace, front porch,
back patio, storage building, fenced
yard, 2-car attached garage ..$129,900
OCEAN ISLE BEACH-41 First &
Monroe-Second row beach houses-
story on stilta. 4 BR, 2 baths, great
room, plenty of storage, outside shower,
deck, porch and balcony. GREAT VIEW
OF THE OCEAN $159,900
TWIN VILLAGE (BRICKLANDING
AREA)-Lot 12A Twin Lake Village
Road-3-BR, 2-bath frame home. Large
low country home with big front porch.
Oak floors, floored attic with cedar
closeta. Lots of extras. 2-car garage,
beautifully landscaped lot on private
dead end street $109,900
OCEAN FOREST-288 Sweet Gum
Ct.-3-BR, 2-bath doublewide manufac
tured home in excellent condition. 1568
sq. ft. Located on 1/3 acre wooded cul-
de-sac lot. Screened porch, air
conditioned workshop, carport$76,600.
PINE BUR ACRES-Lot 192 Wrenn
Street-2-BR, 2-bath mobile home in
quiet community. Screened porch, new
vinyl siding. All appls + microwave.
Situated on oversized lot $29,900.

Beautiful Homesites
from $9,000.
THIS WEEK'S

FEATURE LOTAT
POINT WINDWARD

S'nallotte Point-Fantastic value on
beautiful waterfront lot. View ofl
Saucepan Creek, ICW and ocean
Septic tank and bulkhead installed
REALLY WORTH SEEING!' $67,900.


